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"*"°’ Ed in J’ ne~[ammont~,n. " ~ ~/t work tryiHg to reach -the en; .... W :i ’Se "
-~trmentemade m the-best manners-- - tombe d men, three of whom have becja

__~ guara~- Th~rl~dcb~d~lil clo~ ne~tWed-
_ .........................................VE~R,~_~.~ ..................................... : :i .....~-"--O-~JHa-- E.lqr0~l~zlbX2iili-e-~; ..... " ....Te~S.~-1,.-25-pe~-yeaz..teed In every case.

ne~dayrand-the, question, whether a ¯

O ~ O T I~-~ ~ep.,bllea, .cuss af ~cp~ea~tlvee .A.LL KINDS OF .~.~i -----
3Y_A,Y 2 ,4~-1~{40__ :NO. 21

¯ i II can send to the Senate a Republican :i
’i~ ;:. VOL, 28. " " HAMMO~O~T, -N,¯¯J:; ...............Read the Republican. ~, ~zeat ~ ~rer 0~trt& tariff blll will be deflnitclv settled .... t

" PERFECTLY PURE. :British bluff or Germao gall, or possi- I lil ¯ , ,
’ a eomblnatio~ I, ,,’i~

N Y Tribune for 1890.
dlseuado the King of the Sandwich Is-

:~:: M G -O-k, o --1owe]orIt I- the Htmnur~ Omen ~, picked from lands qrom signing the new treaty --. . "

Butter,melnEggs a, Iatrd,

-- ’-- p~rom ~I~alterauon~oreo~o~. between his country and the United ,.i.’)~.~,. ~ s ¯ Our semi-annual County CONTRA(~TOR AND

matter. Theeauabearthetrademarkofthe ’l .~e ..... was held in the Hammonton Presbyte-
~EW FEATURES. . ~a,a~h~eUe~ly,~,led~dw,n~d~ - States. If the attempt succeeds it will #

¯ ,e~ ~, In more *eonomlcat m use t~a tim ri~n Church, on Tuesday, May 20th.

A Brilliant Year Ahead. 0~,ffit~ ~ 0~:~ta~ ~a ~0,,~’t’~,~ that’~ all.- ’. :~-" ’] .....~
’ "

Devotional exereis~ were conducted Hammont0n, N. J,-- j~t~d O~lee,3~ 33 and 35 J3ur|~ N|~ps
,arias Isle thn ~ew York Trlb,no-lll be gro,tly ~v~o ~rurk. . The devil always paints in attracti~

e own by Mrs. Glcaeou. The followiKg ad-

and ~’Tr. "
dress of welcome was’given by Mrs. E. Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

¯ ~lh~b|ethan ever before In Its history. Among the
Mv.lalcoutrlbutoreduring1890wiIIbe: The Fruit Growers’ Union True goodness and bad whiskey (or . 1 s. Packard : mates furnished "

ANDREW CARNEGIE. "Principles of Bu,loma And Co-Operative Society good either) won’t’mix. ¯ - Mrs. President,--our honored State
~" (Limited), Hell will be full ot people Who never ~ Presideut. our White-Ribbon Sisters of JOBBiNG promptlyattendedto.

GA|L IIA]~IILTON. "European Monarchs." Atlantic County, and Friends : .
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lie wdtet i -wit at work ~. ¯ farm fe~
! now bane lit a~xle

for E.C.A ea & Co’* ~lhu,.* ¯.d p~d~t~-
and often make’dO ̄  d.r."

Kllne. Ilarrhlm~. l’*.
"l’bnve never kn~wu

Hammonton, New Jersey. intended to go thc~.
The only genuine "original package’,

was filled, not with liquor, hut withqlNt _1rasquate r anere, ori ualsin ;’and still continues business

Manufaetu’rer of in the same line.

lacaxoni, Vermicelli s ea,. Ca,..
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled ,ith rheun~.
;-hie4iver

wa~ affectea to an

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solicited’~:~

8#OO
t m ple Copy Prize!

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription , .

4 weeks for lOs.
-- And-w~i--~,-:F i v--d-]:fd~ed-- -

Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptio;; before the first
of September, is9.--

T, any read-~’r of the ,South!
Je,sey llepublican .

~Vbo will send aa 25 8am~le Copy Sub.
~crlptions, at 10 Coats each, we’ll~end

- Tlie Weekly Press and
South ~ersey Republican,

:Both Free
. For One Year,
And re;~ister your name in competitiofi

and strength.. Three bot-
tles of Electric BltteYs cured him.

Edward Shepherd,
had a running sore on his
year’s standing. Ueed th~
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Buckleu’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw-
ba, O, had five large lever sores on his
leg, doctors enid he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bittern and one box
Bucklea,s Arnica Salve cute4 him en-
tirely. Sold at George Elvins’ store.

I believe Piso’s C~"e
for Consumption saved
my II~.--A. H. DOW~LL,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. ,C., AI/ril 23, 1887.

PIS
The ]~ST Cough Medl-

cane is P~O’B C~BE ~O~ .
CONSU]~’TION. Children
take it without" objection. .¯

By alXdruggistJu, 25c.. -

~0r the $500Prize. With each additional .: The Weekly. :PressClub el ’25. a year’s subscription to both" s
~a~e-~ wall "be sent free to any address:
"tbe sender may name in the UnitedStates " " " pi~ILADRLFHIA. ’ " "

or Ca"ada;rbutin alle~tbe°rder f°r One Yearofor 0ne Dollars.bltyearly subscription must acc6mpany
h , club(/rder. ̄  "’ 2he We~I~ Pr~ "

,first club now, For 18~ will be m much betler than The

additional 0nee at a~)y time before the la~ue duririg the new year it will.be ¯
first of September, 1890. i Add’ross An Eiffhty Colnm~3 .Paper.. ~" : .

THE PRESS CO.s Limited, lh~h el the enptwo numbe~ will c~nt~u ten
page~, or eighty column~, with a total-for the )’earPhiladelplfi~ Pa. or 521~pagea.or 4160 column~; Thus lt’will be

: "u big aa u book,", eaJ the saying Is.

New Hams. New Hams 

..... ,’Best in the W rId."
At JACKSON’S.

\

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.. ¯

Omaden and Atlmatic Railroad.
8atl~rdll~, ]~li~0h 29, 1890.

..... -" ~DOWN TRAINS,

STATIONS.
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laTATIONS.

Phnadelphla ~.
0~mdon ....
il~donfleld. ....
Berlin ~..~...t..

Waterford ~.
WIItSlOW ~ .--

D~coata._~ ..
Elwood ........ ....
Egg Harbor City
Abe~on..~ ..-;.
Atlsntle 01tT.~,

UP TRA r~$.

xPr.lAt.~e. I Eap.I Zxp. I ~ ~o.19 ~c.lS’AclSnnda~ !
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,I)r; dr, A, Waas~
RESID~qT

HAMMONTON~, : : N.J;
Office Days,-= Tuesday, Wednesday

ThHr~day, Friday andSaturdav.

¯ Stops only to take on passenger! forAtlsn-
tie City.

~tops only n.o slenal, to iel off paspeogeItl
8top~ only ou sil~si, to take on passa~gel’S .

The IIsmmouteo aooommod,tio~ hal o0|
been ahanged--leaves H ammonite at ~:0~ a.~ "
and l~:3e p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:4~
a.m. an’d 6:00 p.m.

hi,the Ateo AeeommodatloE~

No charge for extracting with gas, when rune to
¯ teeth are ordered~

.. ¯ runebaek to Area.
arrlv|ng at ||:5(],SR4

C̄.

Clocks of many designs, Watches t~om ~2.50 to
A few Diamond Pins. Ear-rings, and Finger-tings.

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons/ Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,
OpemGlasses, ............................. Specs,

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
; and we mean to sell

them, if
Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.

Engraving d0ue Free of Charge.~f
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

CARL 1. COOK. Jeweler and0ptician,

It is our pleasure, to-day, to extend to yon
A cordial greeting, warm and true :
Welcome to our town, in Its new dress or

green--
A more heauti~ul robe is rarely seen.
We hoped to welcome you to a town net free
From the curse of Its dens of iniquity :
And sisters, had it been loR to you to decide,
We know we could have’ done so now, with

pride,
But court and Jury have otherwise decreed,
And to.day we feel tha~ your presence we need
To eneouragua~d l~elp u~ wlth’~

Aud right glad are we to welcome you here.
Though ~omewhat disheartened, we are not

ca~t down,
And will continue to wnrk for county and

town ;
For wo know we have the hearty co-npemtlon
Of all true Irlendsof temp’r~nce In our nation°

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
Hardware, etc.

WILL. M, GALIIRAITH,
glm ~oc~.

Ia what delights farmers.

For ,ent.
About 90:good Berry Crate~ __ ...........

! to soil at a bargain. ~

........... The House now occupied

by M. Stockwell,

on Bellevue Avenue.

And of all whit~-ribboner~, that noble b~d

Of Christian women, throughout our~nd, o
" Hammonton, New Jersey. Welcome to this Church,whose P~mt~6r so true P. 8.--I haw ~ ~ood Far,It Horse for "

Has the manly courage to dare to db~ ~al0,~$50. ÷ ....What ha be.eve, is ~st ~i, Ood’a s,g~-,
xr~,_ For terms, apply toFor the good of bumauity, and/br the right.

For hlm and his wife, our beloved President,, vax,ey Avenue ,It is at C. E. HALL’S
.... ~ For the members who worsalp In thLk ~ouse

of prsyer,
.That you will fiud whatyouwanttogotohousekeepingwith;-~bidyoua~tywe,comehere. Eggafiirlqatchh/~,fromReli~ele-di~tob~ Ri 0CK L,--I

r~

:i
]

for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
St~ve-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work.of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

7
:,

v

:-m

C. E, HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

o DEKLER IN

Gr0 ries, Dry  00ds,B00[s Sh0ns
Flour, Feed, Fertilizers,

Agricultural ¯Implements, etc.,etc
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

-- :L::) :i~II A C~,E - ?:R:I~IEI~I.
D, S. CARE¥ will sell you good peach trees for $25 per 1000.
He wil[-al~o sell you ~ Fertilizer to make them

Twice before in this church we have reel,
And the sea~ons of reh’eshiug we caunot for-

get.
Not quite two years have passed away
~incc flrbt you came here, one autmnn day.

With loving words, with prayer and aon~,
Tn organize our Union, now so strong :

Unloa to work With heart and hand,
To promote temperance and purlty In our

land ;
And now a loving welcome Igivo to you .
In behalf of Hammontou’a W. C. T. U.
You are here to help us h, this battle for the

right,
And looking to God for strength and llghI~
.~lay we consecrate ourselves anew to*day,
For the cause we love to work aud pray.
May Cttrlst’s HolySplrl~.of’~’lsdom autl IOVO
Guide and snst4tlt~ us till we meet above¯
Remembering’ alWftys "in nulon there Is

strencth," .: ~’

And if we faint we shall reap at length.

May we ell. with Gotl’s gntce, tmltcd ~t~tud
For God,aud Home, nnd ,Nat ve Land.

¯carefully mated. R.C.B. Le~hor-s
a ~pucial,y.

W. H H. B-adbt~ry.
Hammontoa. 17. J.

~. FI~D~--~,
Manufact,lrer .f

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery~
TrA~fMO~TON,’N. J.

~l!en Brown Endicott,

Coun lor-at-Law,
:, Real E~,~tt(" ~,I,~ Law [h,iu|il,g,
ATLAN’ If" CITY. A.W.,j’..

:Mrs. Lecdom, of Atlantic City re-

Jones mad a m~t int~restiu~ paper on
"zNarcotics;’,-::~’afiy’ questi"ons were ~Y.~Zne~OSro~A~L~’~Z00~I

~’.4 e ~, ~ "~z.ot’V’r~eorrtl aud,N~E’/00S ~£1~LL1TY;
put rote the question-box-which wa~ ~,~,~;~I]|~lCg~ae~.~Y:o~iTaw~Ytm~, ~ff~0~.
passed around, aad ably answered b!

~.:U~L~t)UJofr~or, c~E,e~,,~neldorYcnn~.
Iloho~t, .~o,~:e .~ANilt~JD ~lly It¢¢,o~d. lf,,w tn et,,~rre ~,.I

Mrs. Ab|ol¢ six tvt&lllel~ ||~l~ "t’,:[-J.T.~l~:’.’f--l:e~..~ ~ n r.’¢~r.Downs. ARer
the meeting adjourned. : ~.~,:.. r~x, ,.~,,..,k.,~,.~ ,~..o~. ~.,~..)~,,.~.

A bountiful collation was served in
tho ba~ment, and there was the usual I
"feast of reason and flow-of soul,"

ing the dignity of either eud of the
central table.

The afternoon scs~iou was opeued
devoti0nal exercises. Mrs, Win.

°, Hammonton, N.J.

. ~ ..

,} ’

o

I am prepared to furnish it in large o~
small quantities, at shortest notices and as low as any. -

W. H. Bernsho~se.
To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Conqi. O~oe in Win. Bernshonee’soffice.

Having stocked my yard for the winter ’ %
with the best grades of

LEHIOH COAL ::,:~

7

W. J. Kt-
Me~ wdte~: *’I

fi,r .vcmr albums|

Dt h¢ f~ ̄ ~1~ dcJng qlt lie

.’,, ~ I,o tak¢~ hold offld~ r:und bu ~lnjelm I,II!., uI, g~an,I p~fl;~,
~:hali we start YOU in this business,

~2~.t_Wdteton*sud learn ~U aboutlt fury unrolL ~V¢
~r*~isrHngm~ny; ~¢w Itart you If oudv~,[ d~lay o.tll~,,~hcrgc~tnh~dofyou|n~.’oucp4trf o~r(hecotll,tr v. lfy.¢
.~,. ,old you wl I be nb;e to ],Irk **p ~ld ¢*~.n~#-l{,’latl-"
~. :. ,wc~UU~ of a f*~’vd wmnuraetu~ef~ lisle ¯ ~,O4tO ten ,
¢ < ,l~r ~hotogrsti)h ~lb~l~l ~to be~ml,| |o th~

,.ml. Lm’~eJt h|le. ~.lc.t hard*atria ever Itno~n. AIgvUl~

,.,,.,menlu~*~fu|a~fent. a*Jlllilt~lfon ~lgh,--I|llle

II1~I dO b

yma ItaoW Idl, if rou

¯ ¯ ng~ry WIn~-vrr ,hewn cvm’yunewanl~lo ,ur*
<,,,> ’." Alp’aft take Ih,~uttd~ of ucdet~ ~llh ntl,ldhT u~ver - ¯
, ,...re kl,own. Urea, profll, await cvrr7worker. AIr~ntt Jm

C
cur~

Inflammatlon...
Worm Coils¯.

. -:.:: .: 2.-’, " "-
--=- , ............ -- .......................... : ............ :.

..¯ : _ _’..

:... .

.P.E O.I C~ ¯

Eel only win Jt be ns blga~ book, hut It will be
apaper ofquelltyns w~lI~ a~ of quantity. It v¢lll
contain.the pick ol~everythlng good.,~.,.~,.....~ds..~, :4 Pa/~er of ~’ariety.

The idea Is that The Weehly Press ehal’? b~ hoth
O~a raato~la ~leaa and wide-aw~tke ]t will d[~cu~ all ,ubJect~

lo~lay t~n *eeur~ oo* nterest and IlllpOr[ancc. T]ln writer,.
Wurd Howe, F. Lynn

¯ r~m mmpl,~.o w,a Llnton, P’vf. ~; S. Shaler. Loul~ Pasteur. ~’fllialff
All O~* wm’k you lllac~,-~Jd ~u’l,t[05~e. ]Edgar ~V.Nye,. Ople P.nead;.

who ~-ro~ ...... . and~Jnde~-d, klm~t e.very p,,pnlnr writer of-note
In thl~ country and q ulte 9.

f~l~t.et~ Afl~ ed wl|tore eb,~ad. ]
year will be "Ez,her" by ]I. Eld~r tlaggard;
unother ,ertal *tory, alresAy en[nge~ , Wi [ be,
"Come Forth." by Ellzabc~n ~Itua~ Phe]l~.

.A’Farme~"s Paper. , ’
r

Th. i,eet eouducted Adrlcultoral Pageln America
Illustretlon,. " ’

Ā:’Wo~aa’# paper~ ................................
The *’Women’s Page" of Th~ W0okly Pres. alone

¯ le wor|h the’nfil~erlptlon prece, ll~ lllustratl0es
ar~ attracting a ten,ion ew;r~where.

lagaziaes~and

of ell kinds, at

.....

-’¯ Ifiap6rt~ht Ci61~’bin~ Arrangement.
By special arraLgement w[ih all ~lte |eadlug we~kly

aodxaonthly ~eTIodl
U, gen for n0y 011o or nlt, r~ of t|lOS~ J

l’re,a, at enCh low retee an vir-
tually m,,ko our great fam]lY-PhPeV]vBEE to the sub.
¯ crlber f,,r one year.

Sample coplrs furnished free upon applleulton,

Terms of the Press.

~t~,e
/

Repub n O ce.

crops of fruit,--Aplde.~, Peaches, Corn,
general Farm a~t G~.~rden Produce.

Gra% Cabbage, aud "Liters:urn,,’ which was convincing.
Mrs. Gleasou, of Atlantic City, read a

’N. B.--Inf;Irilmti,in given by ])AVID FIELDS, Oak Road, most impressive paper, entitled "God’s

¯. Hanlmollton._~_e~v_J_ca’~ev. .................... ..... :. Call to Woman.’~ Mrs.Do~vns followtd f~~~’ " with an explanatiou of the "Demorcst UaetboN~[.~[A~l~’e(401ittleBeanatotho

Contest,’., ~:hleh will .be given i~i detail ’~b~o ~,~ ~ .~,,o ¯
]Price of either sl~e, ~Se. l~r Bottle.

, ,,¢~,~ si.on a~ to ,~hat agencies are mo~ e~ct-¯ "~ MI II ~WV II1111 MaLlefi for 4 era. (eopl~n or,ta~l~).
, J.l* SMITH &C0,~or"nILSl)I/~S,"$T, t0nl$ MO.

and the RepUblican, both one
~ve,o promoting int,,rest in the loeul

gl

M~DE BY THE

................Singer Manufaeturiffg Co,,
Runs with lightning ~peed ; has automatic tension, with"~.-
threat releaser ; self.threading and ~easy to change; use~

1~ym.,,,~,~.,r.,.,h.U.S.--dC,n~a.all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, aiid does
Dsily (except an.day}, oue,ear.... : . I~.~. " ,

Va..Ooe..~.egSu,...on~.~ne. no’ snarl This is emphatically
V~t,(I,c’o~’ngSnn’Y’,°°’’"a ...... ....." : ::: THE"VEST MAKER’S ::::-: :7:: ::7: ̄:.;Sund~y..as y~r ......... . .2.~
Weokly~l’e|l, nan yo~r% . ¯ . . , s.w
nrlfla.-~kecks, ,~ all nther rl"Itt~aoel should be For ~ale by ’

ms4, i~Nmble to the order of

The Press Comfy, Limited, ~~pAI~WIN, ]~2]il][ilolItQ]]L # Ns ~,""

Union%. hr0ug!lt mau~~ valuable sug~es
lions h’~,u delegates, artist; w.ltich th,
Inuetmg ad.]ourned. ’. ,

8upper was ser~;ed. " :.:"

Th6 cor~et is not to be blamed f~r a,,V
evil effcct~ tTmt result fiom tight lncit~g.
[t.docsa;t.:iac~-it-scif.:7--: :: :: :- :--

_Has been. for years Standard
-- ..! .... -- -- .~ I, ~u.r~nprlty a.n, the Government ~

F~~ .~r, ~’~ ~] ’ I ~-un~Om.ce and u, s. Su-¯ ’ - .. ~ .. preme uonr~ ..... ~ : ..... ~ .... .’ _ .

~,---- ~ ~ , ading Colle_c Presidents.
~Ui~TJ~ ] ~] 0~. C[~[[) Ne..arly ~ tlte.~cho01 Books

~o~c:~msl~.~:~*n ; ]~ubU~h~ ~.tL,~,o.~ are
: ..................... I .......... ’--- _, ~tLupmt-~eOSEe1-,-~tsatr~esT,~ .................. =..

SC r O vU LA - I ~a~ing cf E0:h;~ ̄ ~,h°~g~:*~alng:Schoo~-~ok .......... ......... .

~’:7~:~L":’~. ’~/~’~!.’"~ ~."~ .8ooo more words ~..a ne~ty -:,
----...., ....... , L,~c~ el- ntrenfftt, o~ .qet~e" -~UU~. more J~ngzr~V’lliL~’~ t~a~t " - : . - " :’:"
..,Power, you san.be ~eI/et~,d,. a~,,t CU, ed 611 , any other America, n Dictionary,"-[I -- : " " I ’ I .

[ ’ ’spzc,’ff~~,,~. .: ....

’\

¯ fo ’ 81.25, (’ash.
¢

_ _ - :: :

!: ...."AWord to the Wise-;"
"."’~. )’~. a’ho ~,,r,1 we ,,.ou~d niter t,, t~e ~o
¯. ~ ," /~.\’~,~. , eoneerniog’. . Cl|~thing, is ."Quality, ." On

-~/ /’/~.~. ¯ Quality h,nges Cheapness, ,or a thing is
~.~._ (’~". not Cheap unless it is sped. Thereforo
’.~" " "{~. " relne.mbor wl;euin need el Clothiut(;Man
~ ~i)" :.or.Boy, th,~ with us a low pi~oo ~over

means a poor quality. .
¯

A. C, YATES-~O.,"
~X~ :The YATES S~ORES, ....
’J-’~\~.~ [, .... ’ - 6th a,,d Chestnut-Sis.,-

". " " i’

o

J[aro~ott#Lced
~ared.

From a letter writteu by Mrs. ~d,,
,,E’ Hur(l, of GroUch, S. D., we quot0:

Was takeu Wlth a had CO|O, W|It,: t st:l

tled on my lungs, cough set in ~d
flnaily termlflated in consumption.
~’ou? doetors~ gave. me-up.saying .[..could
live but’~ ̄ alert tiule.’ I gave : Inysel~
up to my Saviour, determiued ff I could
not sta7 with my Iriends on earth, I
would meet my absent onesabove. My
ha’sband wa~ advised to get Dr. King’s
New Di~e~ for ceneumptlou, coughs
aud colds I gave it a trial, took iu all
eight bottles; it has cured me and
thank God Iam now a well and
woman.,, Trial bottles free at
EIvllzp store, ~gular size, ~o
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.wn , mmv tm.~nm .~¢n~r : ]fro woaderthatforltt levi faurtm~l hun- ~fi~T~’l]~o~w--b~Tthhtm;. --¢,~:_ THE ELDER BOOTH’S WAYS " The Sun Dew ’
¯ " " . " ’ ’ . ’ + .+ dred ylmPs tlm’ehurolmll Imve, for da M’ [ ~[ ~" ~ ’ ~ u ~]" ~ " ] +.......... Dlt, iAUIAti :3 + ,ItHUIL  --on+.+grP le=  :mun+ .’-+h,e--,’v -n =,-.-==-- ......... snn.d+ i. --,.,+t catcher.+ - . sons are most ins irin and ’ ~P~ou ~ El y un er UIOSI’IO 1 nolnDar~- U I s LOI~ n H+,m~+o .~.~t~,~l+ ~..’tpJu.,-- ’ ¯ - .

=’,---P"-’-- takes-roach of, ~Pun~g~’ ~ ,t. ,i~ ,It ~ent. I do ~ot know but that the ~a, ence Whh the Great Traaed an Some have lon~, Xl,,rrow.l~aves,,others¯ - . , : ~¯~at 0 ..... ~" ’ aa " ’ ’ ......qPhm IRmnnltlww B|w+lnt~’a ~L..d+.a il~l~ Of ~V~[ +Wh~ f~m ~U++~ ~1 ~ ~/ y eoma mash.faith m,d prayer she.+] rai~, I ~ rOlltld unea These spar~£o m the sun- .
......... ~-----’~’-. .... -,--v human nature, ucendlm¢. The II~a hod+’~ tee n~a. ~strau~ ~d Woolston and Spin- Olive Logan, In her racy volume con- shine ,s though covered with raindrops

- .. .......... :

.that .r~o .h2_..m-.J0~f’i~,s " tomb ~e~l

"~m~m~l~2i,aa~’,S_c~eierma.~erro~ectsd c0rt.lng’womea andtheatre, recalls ordew. It is a sweet, sUok.y,ubstanc~. ¯
.........., __.. ....... ¯ ..worn ~oun, u~vo~ .umr. nums~.mm~re 1..~.~^~.~+~ ......r~m~.~.. ~n ~ .~no~pro- som_ei.n_l_ nede ..................ts m the mutser of the bvwhich bisects are caught.. Tl~ongnl_ " "

t - ’q’he As ,, m mmvea m.<my, Jtmt as they had mm ~ .... mn an~+- +r~eet me mtraox~ - [ i L’- +BubJeo , oonslon of Christ. Chlrhtfor f rtv v~ Hs -ammmd,~ ~,~a of tbof~r future. ThtsI know tboC eider Booth .... nmagnifying glass thelcaf will be seen ,._ o__ dl .. - ------r.~ -~ -- hrist ,, ....
-+.’lJPltx11~.*~Afl~l’o-tpo~Ir heaff*,-O+-s---tee .flll~ lhoaldl~ lumd~ .f,t+fimd tl~ ~ti~ ’L ~Al¢~ml~0p2py ~ mightier t haflt a~ n.t~.._=_ +~_.ta’~.+.+m~+y,en0!~Igh,.’+_~.sl~YB.thlLokse&’V- -to+-ho-~i04~n-roua~J+-+~ho--+4~l~...@~r- .4.M11~.---/---= ........
I~i-b~-~d~m~,:tta+~n~7:~: ~.nm~. =,=oF..ga~...:-+~ty==a~a+ed ++=-L--_-~_ .~?n’+~puaT"or~vur~. 1 sp~k’ -anvOilveT..Mr;-+Booth,s+artisti0-pewer~ covereaon tne upper+su~zaco wlm~wm~t--:-~-.--,~--
i~ll~t~;/O~ll ~ CO~t."-~-’~ ~_~ ]/OWelooedy that kse.pe,.~hl~. $ ~ ~e~nP~ml~j,?b~eHee~ongl~s~ o~thel~+ all. were aa strong whon he was intoxicated haabeenJ called tenteudea,~be~use the~P -

~o wna moss who ̄ re emu m t~s ,frog -a, o m~u, ,um as - seem like tho srnm of cert~n sea an+t*_ mightier. ~rlvo out fatalis when he was quite sober. 3iany . . ., . ~p
~l~/oended~scarl~ f¯co soar& hand sea,. m from your ....

tar " t "t" ’¯ I~eldmftme~when¯grmteonquerm, r,. ’mt~rs, 8hocdder sears That wilikeeo ~heclo_g~/_and give grace the throne. ’ aver that his sober Rtchardwasatame mals,.v~th ~hzoh they. .,cap .e ne~
turned ~rom viotol~ions war, tha p4m~g,, ][lmL~s~ord with’all the suffering, wit~ ..ot4mm~,l[ .u~-~_ay on the A~censioapenkofa]Jd puerile thing com~tred to the prey, Thelcafesgeantuemtnemtfl-
wfldtra ..npport would.take.hold Of ~ gatu dl the weary, with all the lmpos~rupon, i ~o.+tm~ _uu+~.v~. ~ i am .al~o. - gladdened at th6 noisy lhchard’ of perhaps of n hundred d]e, and when an insect is glued fast by
el_ ~.v c:~y e2nd_Ji~t,~n +e~+ f~m’th~’ Idagm, ~o ~ lyHe a ~p!rtt +now_~_~,tn~a bedy+_~j .~m~~~.~._v~_+, cu -- ................. the sticky d~0p;every tentacle begins to~mmu+~uas ...... b’Y~mmmll+OOa"aot~ nore-o~nmwm-tlla~-e~i~’~TPh~-~0~- the / ,~..+~ .~+"’~ upr~as.nanus ann n£es.m~l’ ~..’ r~, ,:,+~^_,.~ r+ ,t ,, ..... ’,~,,~,I ¢..*,,, h,mmnt’e stronc,-gltt~ te defend it tdaoe thle eonoueror kas ’~lai lnhabitsmts who never saw our i ~.em: ,says +ne Inspired account of our’ ,,ira, ~ ,~m+ a ,~+m t~t’ J~00~ll was ..... ~,, ................. ¯ o , ’
irothome. Offfromthebincm~wi~ht’hegat+m.~’ vorldnoww-TkaroundHlmandlearafrom | uor~.~s.uepartUre..I am soglad He lifted: ones playing In conjunction with my ly. xhe movement 3s very+, mow, ~ , ¯
D, avtd, who was.the +po~et of, poet+¯ forl~lle in ~is physical contour somltJ+Ling of what our I ~pfl~mngn~. Gest~rm.are often more sig. sister in Memphis, and she sent me one ~ow that zt takes frequenuy.~evera+t ¯ ,
ms own way me trlumpual eatranoe of :ace will bo whsn, in ths resurrection, I ~.~stwh~ar~n a~lmues than argu4 night to deliver some mcasage to him hours for ztto be comple.~.. ,~na~s ..........

- ’C~kt in. ~ heaven ~d_ter HIS victory overs/n leayen will have uncountad.bod~ as well | ,._.,’_~.._ .-~A ~maee a jepesture or Con. nn tl~ ~fn~Pp very remarkable about iv. it a nY
Ima ueam’anu nell. It was ̄a ff the celestial tm Uncounted spirits .. On Asoeusion Day x[e i --,v--,-o- -,vu nlennger ~e wrote on the" ~-t’, .... t- ¯ ~ .%._ ~+ ..... ., ¯. - _.. --
inhabitants had sal(t:’*’Here Hnco’mul Mako ifted Himself through tha ¯tmoe~hore of i 4~W~u. ~ .~.. e;of rsj?ulMon when’He said: "The curtain had not ye~ risen, but L m,lgn~ on r.no s]uo.oz rno leal,,or, .n~uy- .
¯ eray for Him! Push back the bolts of dis- Palestine, until, amid tile immeus~t]e~ He [ "~u~r z nee oe~ina me, ~atan;" gesture of con." I found Mr. B~o~h st~mdiug t~t the back where away zrom the centre, toe tentw.
mondl Takeholdof thedoorsof pearl and IL~tppeara~.He was the only bolaz the |.~emn.amon wn.en He enid: "Woe unto yoh.t I of the sta-d, inside the tombofthe elezttouchesb,,nda over, carrying it~ ’
hoist them from.their hinges of’goldl LHt ~orldevereawwhocoaldliftH[m~elf;~n~-ely ~ ~u~E~:an~,. hypocrites: .Bat.Hie 1~ ]Ca~ulets f~ ’then once unoccu-~edbv vrey with it to the centre ot the’leaf,

_upT~ur~ea~._y~_ a~;-aad-b~-ya, lifted -f-He~ould-Uft-Hlmself He cando t~o lesser --~ . ,-.n,s unvsuc gesture--ls-a g~estm-e of r , v a - , . . .....
~lp, yo everlutinl~ 2o<~rs;-and the ]~.lug ot iced of lifting ~m. ’ " -,enedJcr:lOn. H~ lifted up ~t~ han~ an~i any defunct member of that Illustrious andthep.~:Iof the,tentaerc~move ~ward.
(]|ory shall eolne ln." ’ ~o,t~r-oes down hnt ehmbs"--,~h--v-, ~.lesse~ taem .His nrms .are extend,~, ,np "1 house. ’ ’ the inmate ana.c.msp n..~xnoj.eat m.en . .
.’ Among ~e. mou.nta~s of P.ale.stlns no one No sen ~et+ hare ezcep~ to t’~-n~i~b~"" ~ ~ms of Hm hendsturned downward. [ ’q approached him timidly and dellv- pours over.z~ a nqm.~ acre,, w mcn a~. ......

more apn[Bngthan ~3~oun~ ulivat. It was ~hwl~t tarA. in. Ill the w.~. th..,¢th +k.~ m ~ ~.0 uroppe~ oenexlaoulon rider, UllVer~ I ere,] m~r m~o~oaa, wharaulnw~n .t.~./tn~ 801ves what is ~ooa Ior icon Inns a~
the peroration of our Lord’s miai~tr On .............

~ ...o... y.~
mnldiction upon Palestl-e, benediction upon[ - .~J ~-~--t~, ..... v~.-, -~-~."s "n

~ . 7 ¯ .
...... ¯ ..... Y" ~lrthhour, for Hswasbora+in Bethlehem" upw~th the racefui s rln ofati-er ~ g as does the gastrm~mcoraour

th~ rwf,. ~vt,;~t, co~f=~,.~t+,,h°~o ~ai~ + .....Jerusalem I asked, -,krougk boyaood, for Hn pl~ed’ it in .Naza-+ , dlTatlthSeruelearth.worla t~.’’ ~t¢-- a.., *~. -+..~ [ dist.r~od ha ghlftnp+d ,tnt.P
g ~ stomachs. One full meal will last the’ --~

~lme B h ~.n r a.~m. r~th, ~roufih]~Justice~ forHeendur.~dth~ m a er~dle’of straw, and at last thros~i plant nearly a week Itmust havethefix .. ul~ ow s_~. . .~,.~. mltrages o[ ri~ce’e .oour~ room; ~hrougn qim out with the o’ ¯ t " -S ; ’ - " " ’ a - ¯my emotien~ whim. near the elope o! .tea~tx, tot He suffet~d/ton CaLvary,’+t’¯throughmnedictionl- . mt of.th? Bpe~+., bus . Avauntl and quit my Ightl Let the r.g]lt kind of food, however. Dr. D. r.
a . jottrney, :n .winch ws bad for. two "he ~,,.Ic~-~ ~- ~e i.~ t~... a.-- -;,~;. ¯ .Am+ending unto, oeneatn, H I earth hide theel win fed a sun-dew on cheese, whzctt~ ¯
Idght~ enca,,,ped alnid~ the eriattsr-d ’t. ,,t+m~..~t ~.,~++,l+~ 4--t~.^~’+~+~~ .~.+ o’~.~"~ ~tW On one sine the’ Bethlehem where they I Th,’ t ............. Io.o t+,,, +,~,,~ to mad~ i t t+ ..... 11 .... ,1 oi~l~ and It + +st¯
masonry o£ old Jericho and taste ! o! ’or the solid m*~-r~P ......... ,,. ’~,..+ ~ut H!m ampng ths cattll~ and Calvary on [ ................ ._ N~

’ ’ ¯ " ........ - ’- ..... -, ........ "ne omer sid w cO£U; nnauy area wzm a speps:a when a ¯ --the acrid watel~ of tao Dead Sea, that ’cxy~ . . , e, here the put Him among . . Y .gast~" mornin throu h ascenmo ortel ~a~eonha~us o[ the b-.4ed cit~e~ of th~ -. -~ .... g,... t+~ . .o u, ~j. :he thieves.- As far as t~e excited and, in- / Thou hast no speculation in those eyes few drops of milk were poured on a
plaiu, ’au,~ ~ded down ~n~ the deep an~ ~°u,~.’[~jpt?~oeahi~niinm~a~ ~omad~~ ¯+ensifled’vi~on of the group ou OLivet +could [ ~,~’hlch fl~0U dOst g]ar0 withl . . + leaf, ~t curved up around the edges,
swift Jordau to. baptmoa mac, and visited ~ntered ’them_ ~nl’,! ....,,,~g,’i¢~,-~s~."~’ ~"~’;~""----.~oula ’ ~e x~lrn,o and after H,~ was so farup, they. ~ ,, . -+ + - making the. form more cup-like, while
therulusof ~hEho~soof ~rraudMarths Kndhereis¯--atiiviu .... =;a---~~r,~’~’=~ -- n longer hear His words~ tnpy.sa~ Anyone who ha~ seen Booth and the tentacles.bent over+to, absorbik, ....
and Lazaru we found ourselves in stirru I+" - ~ ........ ~’ ..... me gesture el tee out,pratt, naud~ ~ne sen- , ¯ --s, ps ,on never thou ht of We Wl se, our , remembers the terrible lntenMty of his
and on ’horse, lathere~ with the ll~ng and Lord ’us~ ea HIg Iook~ ~ ---,.~!~- +~tc~on. .A:nd that is Hie attitude to+day, vnir’~ ", ...... .~..w,,! +.+++= .... :,,+,. Anot~ero rein. ark able_ t.hlng+ ..has ~o~
difl~cultwav e~cendin~ MoantOlivot*~f~h __ ; " + ..... ~ -’~’7"L- ¯ ¢~ ~is usne~emon u ou the world’s climate~, .--=, ~.u --vu~+,u~ ~+~uuu ..,~- nor~u;1/aDl~olmea~ 1~ alVIGoa, n~.... ~, . - .~ .. .. ~ ~-~_~romunor, omo xzo uscouue~ zro:u ~xounu tud the- ar t,up ...... ne "raced on the word -la-a a..~e: in ........... ~ *’- -tea~ solemn~es tone hd|, & mile m la~Eth, ~d" anu ~Ugg~tlVe. ’

rluEel ~feet’lu iIi *~e ~A tol~-~Te-’ ’ t:. ~V- .k.ll .~ ~l’t~ ..~ ......~" r-"~¯’’l+--~ t~"~’" ....
enan" ging$ un’n~icnangmg’the atmo,nnUpheroW"lehallEeePbe°UathiS" .v sentence wtll" not be- ~ surprised’ to on°I it p£aoea on ~ne le~J,some m oss be~do" it. anathe ~noDl. cce°~Ueronl + ̄ +

kigh, and ~+’~0fset aboretho levld ofthl a,,~7~m~..’~qal"~’~f,~’v~’e + w’~"tL~.; ..wm.mmgung of October. and June. Be.n~ learn that a weak, sickly girl should the leafwiU remain’fr" unit| di est- .:-. "
OverltKinlI~vlde~ with,brokee "~o+valed~cSor-oath~’+ri’dt~ tr k~, whO’S" ~teta°nPP.°.Ptnsn~ermtillthe.ywhitenwam have tSnnled stralmht o~’er inadead ~ =h+l,~ ++~,+... t~h~.~K~e’a~ + +- +-

Over it Pore led hie devas~at, sw + : .¯ "’- . .... my. auu omen+wire rc~." ana -- ¯ - +-, .......................aug into the akio& ~[ow reich w~ swoon at heaxin l[;sounex i andb~th tO~h(,. Here th, l~eY~qus Tentk Legios . +t and ~Idressedg to "herselfpected Yin the epoiled.--.Portlmm:f_q~attser~,~,_
built -t ew----b~t~Fe~z-Ih’~gmnezrt¯--Tbe " -- ,+
Oarden of Gethsemane Weelm at ths ngr#.~l ............. Benediction upon semi-daxkne.~ of the Capulet tomb - ¯

r+o one WhO r+ooK aaro oz ntm all chose ;gill tho t~ e~o- ¯t " " I nfootofit. Alengthobamofthishtnfla~hed .................. ykneel prayer. Ben It is needle~ to say thattho~,reat Anoent Egyptian Stookl gs,
the lanterns ~ torches of tho~ who came "I mm r~maova that b~r~" ¯rid so he ~i~ p lXm tl~lwi~le e~’thns~tfloeV~meo n~ tragedian was Intoxicated. " --" +to arrest ffesu& From the trees ou this hili rid., Hissightgiren~m:arme washanded lako¯ Galflseon’wheee mosai~ of cry~ta[ "Onthis mort, after. Ihadbeen Them ouriousstockings are khittedthe boughs w~e torn off and thrown into
the p~athofChrist’etriumphalproc~ion. Up ~ ~n.e man .wno.aevel~. oe~orl.na~seen, .ross and opal, and sapphire divine sl~lendors ahal~ dtscovered+ and a couch had boeli ex- in a very clever maun~r, and the_ mate-ma newumaamwat~on ox1% nna ammm-, walk. e " "(ms sown that read Jesus had.walked twice Iv whom he +,,el -ever ~ l~e ..... ~ ............ ; t .mporlzed for me in my sister’s dress- rml, fine wool of sheep, that mzght once -
adarfromBsthany andfrom ~eared to him, and hewnsin tears of rap- n£%otau~g~ecl~nne~ect~(~°[;~t2~9,,Para_°~_m.~:lng room, Z-remember hearing such+ have-b-een-white, m now brown ~lili

;ure, when he suddenly cried out; "I ought and s~n.~ abea~lon-a T;;k~7~--~-~"e~t~o,~ peal~ on peals of applause for his actin, age. ". The needle~ with which the work ._¯ gain. He ~rst to" v ~ ............... " ....m~ oas.kedto+seetheo~e who cured of HisoemfoPt, allvebroken ho--tedunder tbatIlaythere zn agomzed fearthat wasdonemusth~vebeenaHttlet~icker
ao, eno ma uae aoctor, when xrom. our borenvement- ...... " ...... " ]1~,.;--..1~ --J~ ,. l ....... 21" ._ , .... t "~-a- w- should ehoose for the Sam- "sw~z~’k~vl~a~|z.~’z~’zzw~t~hml’@nIP-a~t~ak~v~¯ . vmu~rlva’vLonan~myriaa woes. ~ wou£u v~ £ur~ner I,o mY uIst+e.s uy ] ~ ~ ~ . . .. ..... ~ .... : .+.aw--- -~-.. .... ..’7" ...... "-2, ~ .... :? ’£ake His benediction, all ye sick beds, u]’lylng so weil that the auoience would l pnrpose, and the knltttng m loose mad ] "~ht homewaJ.~ when He >ur nrs~ v,ston ot heaven, out" nrs~ crF ou al

whet]~erunder acu of ’ or in * ’ "’ " " " ’ ¯:[BTme~a’~aiy mi~ioa. Thereis" ~dttob~ "’Wno)’e uromylovedonesp’ 
Io .~ trm~,.~d +.a~;a ~s~nsv^.~.P~n~..°o.+teasA~ house down tn thelrenthus- iela~ttc-. The stocking~sbegun, jnstas$othlag more for Him to do. A sacrifice . . n re .............. ,~ . ¯ ¯ ¯

trstcryou~htto be, "’Where Is ChriSt, who ~,~o~-tidh,~,,,~’~."~-~’~wt.~.t’~..~¢~_ ~tKm. N ............ t-we make -the -ue~gnFonty m tne-sxmo- ..........Wu tteeded to make ~ betwmm tin - - " - - ..... -~ ................. , ¯ ¯
+ ,m~Z_t~ ~ix~lhlo?-Sho_~m+.:h: do~t~eL~"

.on..or=alles~n~’~cUabodsandmck. _ "The ,~..t time I saw Booth he was plest insane,, wzih single thread; .but..... t~t’8:a~5-e-arth and t lw outraged ktmwm, and
~wr~ ~ r,o ..tin. " ~..~..u~. ~...m~y~

Ing ahairs of octogenarla’z~ ̄  benediction, playing With Jean Davenport {Lander) ~he cox, t’;nnstion of the wor~ it is ¯He had offered tt. ~athneededt+obeeon. .3outawereltn~l~aua~na~z~lS an msym- ol’lJfeandford " ¯ , -- "" ......quersd,and He had put Hie resurrectton f0<34 aath. eor...,~,b+,,mt. ........ , - ~-- ~ .... .eat h+ for’~+’meandfore .ter- Thepmce was The Avostate.’aodon not sxmply nlain, but, fauc~hd. The
...................... hi y, zor earmand for heaven, a oenemc, thi ........ +" .... +1 ..... ¢ +1-----1" Et~.tal border r,f ~he stookin,- whichu i~ni~ Tke thirty-thre~ years of voluntary :" ~’~t-- "’~ ........... "~ i~ + $ -- " " " I "

exue ~ ended. T~e graudest, tenderest, ;h*Twelfthwhehhewusdic~atingdL~patohm ~es’~ureofo"~s~.~,j~’~f+°~.~’~’~,~,~n~,’~eence. . provents tho.ro.lling up of thework, ismigh~est good-hy ever hoard was now to b~uttered.
~ht~vecretar, yLaud ̄ bom.bshe~L fell. into ~ft~d up His hands and~le~sed them." "Ti+eresder wire is familiar with narrow, conmstmgof arowof turncd ¯
m* room, ann me secretary m’opp~ nt+ ~r t Is our attitu ¯ " "’ U CO S" and the i e the " ’..a.~.---*.~a-~* ~-~..~ ..... , ,~ .._ ~ d thosamsP Is /t the elenched thta lay wBJ remember where .&lvurez tp 1 p , o zo] , nvccly- On Mount Olivet Jesus stands ia it grouF .....

v,~-,-,~-~- ,~-,,,,~, ~,,, ,- -,,~ . ¯ . P, , - ¯ . - ¯¯ of Gal.!Lee t~-rrneu Taov had been t~ ..~ ~...~,~ ...... i~+.., w~.*h.o*h. [l.sc.ortheopenpal[u? Isit ~wrath..o~ ]s it glees ]~lorind~ to Hems who re- .shapodhcel, ~..hiohm a J1.L[e different
/,~. get~w m many sc~u~s of #adness ̄nd pers~ ,ombsholl to do with the let~r I am dic. ~"v~"~’-ti~e ~"--"~’~:~’- ,~.,~,sm~ ~..~ (’vie!rig her with applause, exclaims: ~rom ou~ metno~ snow n very ~ " " ’ ,

~tton. an.41m}, b+~+ n themora end~a~Ib9 ?+,tlnt.~,:~tl~.~_.~,.~+n~o~_,.Chds+t ha0u our
~dto~t~;%:~l~oV~"opoV~ndo#n~r~ "Who now shMl part us?" frond...... . .. .... ... .(, ; ’ ,¯ teat nrosaernooo of m~ffer~g. They had

. expectedH/m to~yuntii thedayotcoro‘ .... ,...~,.~=.+a+~+~.~w~ topronouneeabsnedlction. Ahtaywas+p- "&tthis muu,ent oustrode theter- . ~utmtnepompot.tneBr~o£cmgmere
¯

nation when He would take the earthl3 " V~,zeu°w e~erer yet retains ~ug along a street and ~ddealy ran alalust rih]c Peseam +m~d roared the one wbrd ~s a c]mracterlstie d~fl’ereace betweenl
A 101lOW iee i~lg l[X otlr pa[:lt% . arn edbo .... . ~ ~ ¯ . ;~ .....throne.and wave a scepter mightier, anc Andstlllremember_~ in thvs’:l+ . gg - y. and.shes~d: l be. your par~. ll’ - the Egyptian stockings .tad modern ".

rule a dora .lldon wider than any Phareah U~ re+r,, hi, areal- ffi+~ cr,,~~"
~o~ my=oo=y, ~ m~+~,o+ am m~n+.,m. ~ .,~,t+~+~ "Boc)th w’m intoxicated amHn and ~ocks. "While ours end in a rotmd~l . <~eau any ~avid~ than any Camu-. Bat now ~-; ...... a ~-.s .... ~ae L~O ~OOK Oft ’ . o- *, ¯ ~ - ¯ ¯ - ’

~1. the~e..an.tietpatioms collalme. Christ~ Iam so glad that Christ broko t~o natura~ ~hopiso6ofaeap. heha4upo~.hl$[eada,ud h}swl~olei~earmgsoremindedmeofthe po~nt,.t, hoE gyptianstcoki,~g~.run out ’ AI
given ~tm met advice. He has offered Hi+ taw of gravitation when He shoo~ off from enid: "’You have my yarding, lad~, and you preVIous occasion when he had t, iven zn ~wo Jarge tu0es ol squat width, like .T ,~
l~ptpympathy. He~epokenHt~lastword. ffi~feetthec!utch,ot ~ountOHve~. PeoLPle.may...r~nginmoa~fd~nook mec~e~xdo~n; men fright from which I had no’t vet the fiRge~s Of a: g]o~e. This strange ;1Amnandsareeprsad aplJ’t ¯~ one is apt t<+ ~za~..taougn cola, iron, uasymplltbeucb Itwon’tcare.".AudturntngtoaOOinrsdehe

f.il~ ........ ,I th.tf~’~attt.+++l++~e~ shapeis’~m,adctosnitth+eea~dala,~vhich
]aturai m.w’ controled over thing’. Tlaerei d: ’q’hat nearly took ma off my,f°°t" No. "’um’a -~y--.-~, -..-, .... o ..... 5 .... a~o-furnish’~d/" ’ wl’th a- e~a --fastened. -do when ~o pronouc~s a benediction, whet ff law is ¯ maje~tio thing, ~ut the God ~

~y ever asked my p;u’dlng before. Kind. r m fl~ld every,~th_ing else, I started up
ab ........ c1~6 " "" ~" ° ’ "" ~’lmaaenly the strongest aud meet ~mp4mflom

[ t ou~ ¢4~e ]~lct .t~o Ox trio san~t, nntl a~law of all worlds la ahattored.. It i, amdoithasl tobreak hessl Kindness! Fill the world wlthit, trommysca and rushedlmll-mellout - " I " L " ’ ~
the law which since the worlds were created tud ngain.ha~ ~’here has always been too much of dhn’eggrd ~ the theater. ¯ the strap hsd to ~ laid over the stcek.- ’ ....
he d them togeth<r, It ta the law ’whic~ will break it. t>f other~ IlLustrated +in 1630, in-E~land. -"On several occasions I saw :Edwin rag, the d~vi~on ie neoded.--=Ex+ ¯
hbtolds e.verything, to the earth+ .el

doingthinge, aud If He chooses to d6 t ~rhen 95.000 acre+ of mm-she~ were drained
mporerity nurled from earth, reform so,Tmo othur way He has a right to do ~o, A ~for hea~th~nd for crop raising, aodthe Booth, atall, slender boy, whoseemed

/t; +the ht~vwhichkeepsthe planets whirlin~ ;awlSnot s+~’ongenou~h to shacklethe AJ+ ~portamen’destroyedthe dr~iuage worksbe- all eyes, standing behind theeeenes, ln-
aronnn our aun, and our selar eyalmm whirl mighty.. Chri~ broke botanical law when, cause they wanted to keep the marshes for tsntly watching his father’s perform-
lag around other systemq, and-all the sys oas Joonmty morning in March, .outhewa) ~tunting ground, where thsy could shoot ances, and I rememberwondering if the
tema whtrlin’g ground the throne of ~- ~m Bethauy to Jerusalen~ by a few worch ,~’ild ducks.

He turned ¯ full leaved fig tree eint<the him of gravitation. That law is sns
a llf~ stick. He "broke ichthyologi.1minded, or re:axed, or broken, to let the bod~

ofJ~us~go._ Thatlaw had laid holdof Him cal law . when, ,without any mttur~
thirty-threeyegrsbefore, when He descendedtaauc~ment~ Heswun~ a’grcatechoel Of fish
It had Pellt~ed its grip of Him but once, and into a part of Lake Tibetans. where the |i~h.
Chat when It declined to sink Him fre+~ th, er+~o h~ui cast their nets fox" eight or ~en

,;top of thewavesoa Lake Galilee, on w.:ick .t.)drs with,,u~ ths capture Of ̄  ri
He walked, to tho oottom of the lake. rhal ;~ad +by re=king a fish help pay the
+law of gravitatioa must now give wxy c< 7,1elding :r,,~.’it~ moutha Roman
~lm w~oma’detho Jaw. "II; may hold th~ Christ ,,,’.,~e the lawof

..... 2 ..... ~fther star~, but it canaot-lon~r-+hold- th+oraingStgrof the Redemption. Lt nla~
hold thenoonday sun, but it canuot hold tn~
8aa of l~Aghtecu~nemL, The flnge~ of thai
law are about too~9 to let go ~ mbst ilium.
¯ riolDvD~+n-~-t~e world hem ever eeen, an(
where it had worst maltrear~+d. The strong-

laW Of nature which philosophers evel
,wall~al~l or measured must at last give way.
It sPdJ break be~weenthe rocker O~lvet and

and to
zoolo

their be]-
HI

0f Gadara

thousaud
that would not

been enougla for ten of
b.roke intell~al h
silenced a ms~ao in

-Jt~zehml- ot~3hrist’o- fen t~--W~a tclrit~all-~yF
dlsoiplml, Watch it, atl thn earth I --Watch woman who
i~ all ths hasveus|~ Christ about to Isav, almcet doubla

planet. HowP HJs friends will not eo~ the foot of
mint to have Him go. Hisausmies catoUln8 without madioine, t~

¯ Him wbuld only attempt by another Calvary in h~lth to
to put Him Jute aome other tomb. I will toll and when Be made
~o~ h o w-- Th s +chain+of ~t h~--~h~e~++
. cue natural law 1~ unlinke~. The+eacr~

with the l~ughter of his restored
¯ when, without knife or[~ot of ore. Lord and tha Umestoaerock part+

"cataractedzorover again,
~fcheek ant deaf ears to

their Lord rie nerves.of paralyzed arms
znd then when in leaying the earthrushing for dl atmospheric law and physiolo~’cai law¢

grasL to hold Hil31
fast, are out of reach and it b zud that law Which has in it withes’ and

’. The same selfishness in all ~.ges. Oh, for l~ttle boy’s father ever frightened him
ldndnesa.thgt would make0ur lifea sym- as he hart frightened me." _.

bony sugl~ti~ro ot one of the ancient ban- ~..~. ¯
ao~ where, everything was set to music;

brought in aud removed to the Far-Famed Tlmbuotoo.
music, the mot/cue of the carvers

time with the musi~ the conversation
with the rising and When, tllreP years ago, Lieutenant
But, instegd of’the Carrou. ;l French naval officer, succeed-

_of aa .orche~t~ it_ would ed-in making~hisTray~vith asmall guff--
4 our worda

musico£ kind thoughts, our stop~ ths the ~Jger toTlmbuctoo, he did
deeds, smile tho music ? there long. A pressing mvJta.

on Wa3
~t realizing

that was opened inloveand and his men were a handful against
downward in bensdiction on Olivet.is
)a~k~enmoaDay.

By ,.new way none ever trod either to trade nor to, talk.
C~rlat mounted to the throne of God. best; to depart. Tho fact

got to Timbuctoo at 821
Smuggling Opium. small tribute to his pluck.and persever-

ance. Not half a dozen Europeans had
H. B. Morse, of Chicago, has been au suceeeded since the century began in+

official in the Chinese Customs Service gettin~ into the mysterious city before
He tells somo ia- ~urdered+---

opium traffic.: The few who+ by stealth and disguise
"All the opium that eome~ to this have wsited Ti+mbu~too bro)~ght any

country from China," said he, "is sent thing but a pleasing picture df the jest-
’from Hong Kong, which is a free port of ous)y_guarde,1 seat of old Mohammedan
entry. - Whils a vast quautity of opium learmng. Three hundred years or
is raised in Chins, no accurate estimate more ago it may have beea the rlch

!.+¯¯-,+,.7...

= _._\._ .
, L’

~bla to pr¯~rsr mid trtmt. Because.
tract effect i~ ia no ’eason w~
not~ "By the same at gument

but all heaven turns out to greet Him prove that R~3pbael never painted a Madou-
¯ and.the tomples have especial anthem,,pa, aud that Mendel~senn never wrote an or-
. " and the palaces especial banquet, and the atone, and that Phidias nevm- chiseled a
¯ streets especial throngs; and all along the statue. Because we. canno.~ n~+’Complish, it
, line to the footof ths throns, for years va- eurseive~ we are noc ~o oouelude that othsrs

eared but now alguin to, be taken, there are tuay not. ThSro ars in immenmtty great
arches lifted, and banners waved, and trum+ I’aoges of mi~ts which have proved¯.
pets ~undEd, and doxologies chantod~ mid llnder c;oser telesco~id -- scrutiny, to b.

¯ ~oronet~ cast down .... , lae storo house st ~worldst. eald I do
Theangetsthron~’dIItncharlotwheele, ~,o~ know but from\,that~, laa~ago in

. And born IIhn to tIis thrune: " [ramo~ whlchto some.of’u~-igyo~; misty aud
Then sw0pt thmr golds,l harp, aud sunz tiim, there may 1"oll out a now heaven ̄ud a
. "Thsl/!Ot’t0u~ wor~,~l~m~.... = ......

towr.~a.rt~: ’~hsprayee +~ff~ith shMl save"" ", Itwasthsgt’0aLest;dayin heavent AsHt taOslck.. Thsfaith. curisLs mayt in this
goes ~t.o the step.+ of" the throne that thirty- ear agamst disease, bo only skirmishing be-
~hr~e years befur~ He abdicateei "for Our ad- in whieh,~ithe~t~ge,-the:~r-rl~. from-- al
hlaven a shout, sainEr, cherubie, seraph % ~lopathy a.ud homo~ol~thy-and
arcPmngelic. ~Hallelujahl ’ Amen !" md eclecticism ne~ i’e~enforcement

has ever been made. Each
_too.l - seuds 10,000,000 pounds of. th~ ,though douhtle~:it~ gl~udettr lost

tr~ from
~: f on so many -China-dad + abOut-l+,O00~O00 pi

..... that shaded mount. :tally the last, superior to imported from Persia, This is+the mw zealously guarded from the 4
LU~I~I He. is within eight ot the ever r day. in answer to drug which is boiled inHofig Ko’n the Christians, and that the explorer

g"where. ~te waS born.’and ths~Jordan whgrl of t): .~worl~ He.is over- "While the Chinese laws against who tried to reach zt took hm hfe in his
~s-was b a+pth~..and, the (}olKotJ~i, whert eased be God that w~ are

it. The few recent trays]ere who have"to. ,me wal alum., J~gner, until on ~ o; tbJ¢cts of blind fatality, but of a "opium’ smuggling,are more stringent tha~. hands,at th0 zmminent risk of losing

¯ mlecy e£oud He step~ H/gh0r~ until into ~ ug di’ ,in[ty, gave you never those bf this country, the Hang Konff seen it describe Timb~ctoo as litlJe. sky bluer than the lake that could not sin~ hold fe vet brs~t-, Or a ntorm sad- smugglers get lots of opium Into other more than a break-down clt~’, with mud". ~ He disappears into a. sea of glor3 ~ or a ship a bc~+u’s-.-~d right-if
ChinEse " ports. The . most common huts for the dwellings of it~ people andwno+e billowing splendors hide Him: Th, og lift, or n parched sky break in

.: ~. fl~her~nen watching, watch,, wonderin ..... or, :. ,& psrplexit~., disentangled, . mstho:l,is to put up ~he ~g in tins and _with :he~ _and there.,a, st~ely~ :nUn..aa
, ~¯ +the law of "~h~Will ff0t r~msert inc0naolable t~fi~e solace, or " throw the boxea overb0:~-~in tho riv~i~ evidence of its’for’mergreatnesa. Lleii-

and He shall in a few Come the wayward reform at th* call of prayerP before reaching port. The i~ackage~ are. tenant Jamis, of the French navy, Who
shall .I. hav ee s.e~n /t, multitu,les have., seen

to. xou nave, if you h~ve been willing tied to weights’ and auchored to floating started from the French settlemente at
.toeee!t. - Deride not the faith cur~. BecaUserafta of bamboo. Then the bamboo the mouth-of-the--lffiger-ln-Septomber-¯ tmpoitors attempt it i~ nothing against good

floats are picked up by the smugglers ~nd lasl~ With two ’
-~e~ _. the momente men whom God hath honored-with marv,l.,

ous rm~m’atlous. Pronc ’-the opium taken ashore, o- -
"Rich and powerful are the Hong

~oug smugglers. They are’organized in detaIIed.reportof his .voyage has -not
~arge bands, with almost perfect methods:

been published, but+it is s~ted that he

phfoperation. If the drag is ~keu over+ met with a ~endly reception, his ex-

e mountains armed bands are employed f e~-ntPertencefromln thisthatrespeCtof him belng-ver.predec~_dif-to trausport it, We have Chinese troopsl
London TeZcgro~A.+ . "In the Customs Department and sharp?

~ghts hetweEu the soldiers an~] smug2
~Lersare" of frequent occurrcace."--2Ve~’
’drorl¢ 2:de~jram.

ologist who has tmve£1ed in the East
Indies, reports the existeaco of a "race

. , People’: +with-blue-+eyesn the lnterLor of th0- island of
T|mor.

Iomswhere. Why not from thn faith and TRE ~est soil for plums is stony ando guden of otLv0~, theft dear honored spot,
T~e feme of tby story ~ ne’er be forgot }r¯ve+r of the coal,~ratedP Ths mightll~t heavy,

- ¯ ~chool of la~J~ maw Yst Im tlm I~ool of

+

±mJ

Tho Way of the World. -

Only a few years ago tlle country
rang with the Frmse of ~ls~ Kate Shel.
ley, of Moingona, I~wa~ .wl~o ~cro,~ed a
swollen stream in the-dark, a~a grca~
risk to herself and in the midst of a
howling storm, to-save .a ~)a~se~er
tra~u; for a bridge had been swept away
by a torrent. Poems were written on
,he ept.sode,.Dictures appeared in the il.

graphs.wero wzitte~ about the
I~ is s~fid that she saved the

to say nothing about what+they
hay9 ha~ to.pay for lives lost a~d
eenge~s.inj at~J,~To~dai !!
is.~he sole support of a wldowed-~, ~-!_ +, + + . ,~and three small ~hild~n, ann.they

whzch+ iS their ", property. ,1J~’~
years ago she risked her for

" " i;:and+her reward is
ness of a brave and f’,

pany-gaveher_l
rowurd, isss than the value
the cars which she eared, : ~

ILves ahe ’

f~

Infantile Dont’s. ~ ::’~::

form. ,Methods ( - :(~
ago axe intolerable in the ~ .... ~V~
day, , " " " " +-~" .~ ’ f~

The infantile dent’s are almost as "+’-~., ~
numerous as the ettquettieai nega- ~ "’~:*"
tires. , . . + ~.,:

’ ~,mong+the approved are: " :
Don%rock the l~by. ’,, . , . : :
Don’t let him aleep In a warm’room. " ’,

.::+Don’t let him sleep with his hen4: . ~ ~+

Don?t let him sleep with his mouth +Open. _ ........... + .+ j~Don’t "paP’ h fm--to-ai~p.-- i- --: ] ] = " ~
Don’t try t# mako .him-sleep if he L~ ~.~.~

nap in the Mtem0o~ , =)~



. flu’tittles tbr displaying’
uur-,,oods, ~tqd to~: t~ ’:

::: ~y ~ervmg
¯ otlr cu st, tll"lor~.

We have jns t now received and
opened It new lot of

-I

¯ .L.

": For Men & Boys.
Suits for tlje little ou6s as low as~l.25-

: Norfiflk jackets ; better at $2.

Knee Pants at 50, 63, and 75 cents, per

..: pair.
B2ys’ Lon~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced

¯ from 95cents), and ~1.25 and-$L75.

’ :::-i Men Coats at $2.50,--worth more, but
....... .we bought them down, eo aa to give

~:. our customers the benefit.

........ =- }’ants atS1, $L25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.
’:. .. ~ ~2.’25, and $2.50,--we!1 made aad

.................. . good quaiit~/. ......

.... Overalls, Outing Shirts, Fianuel Shirts

¯ .a..-~7-a-t~ - .

::: ’ ~TI~AW HATS
~"’ That must be seen to I)e appreciated, as

~_,.~

the prices ~rothe intimes.harmouy with

/

:!~!i~:; All’lhese g~-,ds are~do)x~ to
¯ " hard-pan, prices. U~me and

¯ - ¯. . /~’ .7." ¯

: .....
New to .... - .~ !~P~ lbl

s..ea L~.nun~.. !Wlss:l~.l~a~Bodi-o, .., The ̄ People’s Bank
S re: :lean The .,n,ersl.ed -,,, :o.,..’=nled o, ........ -"" a,i,,., .p t. and ,noindio~ Friday. ""I

Organ 0f Hamm0nt0n, N. J.i:,, -

i

.tl~-Eutnred aa second Ill, at mutt,~r.-. 110,.I,, 1390, fro" the labor of oaring f,,r ,nd 1~i~0 and
’- ::-:i:

N -- ---~-- llgistlnt~ ti~e 1hi ret~t Lamps of th~ Town of- ¯ - ~ ""---- "
,~:,., ew Goods ~’PL~I~’r~, Co.N. Flammonton for nneVear:-- the Town to :Tenders her services to the peoploof Authorized Capital, S50,000

":: - . ’ - " fnrnlsh all supplies. 8peciflcatlon wll/b,.._LHamt~ontonr;~:on~:tty. " Tetm~ ........ Paid in,$30,000. - i/q:~i::: :_:":’~
" ~,V6_hnv.e. torn.out-and.--rained-!:I¯~:- ,~,~T.CiU, AY, *~,~Y ~4. ~e,,0.. - faralshed: by either me/nb6r-bf tfiif0om: ¯

’ : . , - ................................ mitres. The right to-reject any and all Surplus, $3500.
" bldals reserved ................ - ................................¯ sled our Store; and n,)~ ~ ._The th,ei~imt-of tha-.Unitt:d .States ........... - .......T:]~.-J91~OWN, . R.i. BYR~ES, President.................... i~;i~ ̄ -lid-~;e m6i% a:ohm ......... Snp,.,,,n,; Court su,taiuing the Edmunds ¯ r). co’t, wEr, r,, -

and much better law, whiel~ disolws tim Mormo~ Church " Commizte~ on ,qtrea Lighting. ~1. L. JaCKS0N, Vice-Pres’t
earl)oration and cnnfist:atea its outside "

W.R. TILTON, Cashier.
property mcan.~ lhe d~uth t~t’ Mormon- ]For ~cnt.--Part of the Isoueo now¯ oc~y 51. W. Atklnsont at DaCosta, .-ismT-----ThE"-dlli~t~T’-~i:-Xhlc~o~ea4tetl- -Inquire on ’premises. DIREOTO~S :
"church is thus aenulled, and monster . Peach Trees.-- Baker’s Seedling, R.g. Byrnes,

;: :.;:: ̄  ’ practice of p,lygamv.¯ ~ . e ibr yourselves ...........

....... TI,+. . o,,ate c,,n, mittee on the
~r ~-- --~--~---- contc~l,.d eh.etion case of Seuat-r Me-: ....- ¯ . lit q~l.]L~Ul~l~"ll~

D ~ 1 ’ ": ..... . ~ ’~ ouald, .of t udsoo County, made a
.~.::-! . Our prices are.correspondingly low. report recommending {la~ s’eatiug el

- We are selling Wm. PenaSugar Cam W.S. ~tuhr, the lu,ioo candidate, and
::~ ;, i four caus for 25 eta. Baker,s Corn he was seated by a vote of 11 to 9. The
,.< ~ at 8 and 10 ets. Aa excellent earl- report ,lwclt uppu the gross eharaeterof

;.:::i;..,. ". : sty of Table.Peaches at 16 cents, the Dt.moctatie frauds which were h~:ld
:.: :, Green Peas at 10and 12 cent~ per to i>e.w~thp~tt’parai.k.l in tim ~tate..
: ’::~ ’ " can, etc., etc.__ ,_a_T.he.21ouse o! As~mbly repealed the

P S.TILTON & SON,charter of the We~t Jersey Game Pro.
...... :~ o teetive Society. ~ :

~, : ~ Re~istere,l at the HammontonGO TO tie,el during the week ending Thu~-

polh, g~ntv has been dealt a blow frOt~ beat peach in South Jemey. Largo stank M, L. Jackson, :
which it will t~ever recover. There is and low prices. W. tl. FRENCH, George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell,
no way, nor is there a desire iu this’ Central ~venu.. ~,,~o,,,o,. S..E. BROWN & Co. o, r. S=ton,
country to find a way to make those For Sale.--& nlog house, with over C.F. OsgoM,
who bclieye in the Mormon"Ghurch be- one acre of h,ud, set to a variety of fruit., Z.U. ibis,thews,

on Valley Avenue, at the end ’of Grape ~ P, ft. Tilton, _
lieve in au3thin~ ele~, hut there ia a! Street, ltammonton. Will bo sold very A.J. Smith,-way t° stump °ut p°Iygv’mY and that : l°w" lnquiro°f W" ]}’1’ G’ALnRArru’ ]¯way hes heeu taken. The decision is or

E|m, ~0 J.

a
--J’C’ Ander~on.

the very be~t thing that could have W.L. Oaibraltb, Hammonton. Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing

happened Ibr U~ah, tbr it will not be For l’¢ent.--Avery convenient five- Interestat tho~ateof 2 percent, pernn-
room tenement, on BellevueAveuue, near ~ hum if held six months, and 3 per cent if

: long now belore that territory ~,ill be the Post (,ffice, at $0 a month iuadvance, held one-year. ,
admitted as a.state, It .never would Inqutre at the Republican o~ee. ’ ~
have had a chance I,)r admission but for " Four-Hoom Tenement for rent, Discount days--Tuesday and

near the Post.offic~.--$4 per month. Iq- " " "the clause providing for the taking .of ....
~-~

Friday of each .week..
,, fo~ matron at the Repubhcan omceant" l,ol~gamy oath bclbre Mormons ’ " . ..or ...... ~....[ Counters "

can vote. Polygamy is adisgraceto the ~’,. .... ~.,~. ~.\~.-, _ .,. - ¯ ! ........................ re, the’~est h.J. KING, " ’
wno~e country,, ano It L~ gratitying to. salve in the world for cute, bruises, sores,
know that herealter it eann:,t [)0 prae- ,,leers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter, will be Resident kawver,
-tiecd even i(,:Utal’t EXempt ass Prim,:. c!,~pped ?iao~dS,:n~ilbl,;ii[~;o~orn:ran:llea~l " Master ,u Cl, at;eery~ Notary Public, Real

...... , .... I sam erupu , 1~ y P , Estate and lesurance Agent,
Tqrceo[ toe ~tmges at um .’,upreme [ or no pay required. It iagaaranteed to Of interest

C-urt iucludin,, the Chi6f Justice, dis- I ire perfect satisfaction, or money re-
Insures in ;No. 1 compel,lea, and at the

¯ ,-, g _ . . .... lowest rat~s. -Personal attention given : -
seoted.li’,,m the decisi,,n, deelarimr that funded., Prme, 25 cents per box. For "

to purchasers, w all business. ¯
¯ ~ ~lo by George Elvins. ~ ’ .

certain essenual prowuiuus at the Ed-
rounds’ act are unconstitutional, but the ~ That handsome residence on the
n’~jor~--it~o" r u~a e y o anot ~r view ~~--Records ........

as we
property, is tar sale at a very low price, By msit.g the-:.of the matter, and thus the Murmon and on the easiest termfi one can ask. ;p]aeed ttgoodmal3y ~ammont0n Paint

r leaders who so hi!terly fought the law For particulam, inquire at the REPUB-
! in the Territorial Cootie, hopidt~ to save .LICAN office. "

the lifeo! l,)lygamy, are totally routed, i~.Building lots for sale,--some at . higher-priced goods
Indeed, the nmjorttv of tim ~upreme the best located in town, for the least J

; Gear,. it is undvrsio-d, justi|~’ th~ cbn: amonnt of money. W~. Co~w~ on these counters For every ~allon is.
fiaeati,n at the cimt’ch t,r,,p~rty u,t the For Sale.-- A sixty-acre farm, 1¼ GUARANTEED!re,lea from Elwoodstation. About thirty .. ~:O -grnuml that it was u~ed to .’u~tain the acres have been cleared aod farmed. In.

quire o~ Wbl. BERNSHOU~E, - -- " ~ "
:n~mmonton. ~:J: ..... close 6ui~ the Stobk. : : Any one wishing to experiment

"L-~OR SALE.--A goo~l~l~ance. A with Paint i~ ,lsked to-do_so=at _
J~ eix-rJom house aud a gu~d tweut~ Look at them.! ;my expense, t’alut one-half ozacre fruit farm can be bought for mmh or
on easy terms to suit. Call on or address any surface, with. }]ammonton
CHAXr.ZS Mo.~A’. Box 221, Hammonr.on. Paint, and the other half with

any known Paint. If the

S.E. Brown & Co. ,nttch surface, h,ng,
u n de r _the ~am e_= e~z~d i!ion%_I_

.... ,. will pay for all the ~uiut used.

This SPACE BELONGS’TO JOHN T. FRENCH,

. +/{

i
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.rl~’Mw. &. L. GlddlnSSlmelmagbt -Memorial Day.

I~kTURDAY, M&Y 24, 1890,

,, LOGAL MISGELLANY,
Council meeting, May,31sL
I~tockwellhim -a= htindaon~ ni~:

two.~mated wagon.

Bent g~owezs expect to begln
ehlpplRg next weel~.

t1~ Dr, Bailey, of Atlantic City, was

t~" Joseph Coast is now running the
: .... Witmlow barber:shop._
" - ~ We hear nothin~ of the base ball
g’: ~elub. What’s the matter ?
’:’:;" ~ Henry Stoekwell spent nearly all

, .::/ . .of thi9 week at Atlantic City.
I1~, WilI.Galbmith, th0 Elm gro~r,

(;~’. has a fine new delivery wagon.
i~’M. L. Jackson is completing a

two-etory addition to his residence.

_. -_ " :~ .. ntal iren_comlce will

~urmotmt Trowb~dgo’s now store.
IIl~.Ch~ter Crowell is learning tl~e

. dragg~t busiueas, with ,Mr. Cochran.
They are making some internal

~mprovemeuts to St. Mark’s parsonage.

. ~" Mr. Jones, the butcher, had home
~wn strawberries for sale, early this

the Chevalier plae~, corner of Second
and Or~p~ Btt~ta It will ma~ a very
pleasant home tbr ~ G. and her aged
mother.

I~" Mr. E, L. Cauffman, who has for
some time been a-eub clerk"ln thO
Philadelphia post.office, received hie lull

tment-aud asslgnment-to duty/a
few days ago.

There will bs a Slmclal meeting
of the Fruit Growers’ Union, for the
benefit of shippers, this (Saturday) eve-

o’clock, tutho basement
of Union Hall.

~r The Morris Guards -- an Atlantic
City militia compauy--have bceu invite1
to spent Memorial Day in Hammonton,
and assist in the exercises. They will
probably accept.

Roy. Mr. loop would be pleased
to see hts friends at 1405 ~orth Mount
Street, Baltimore, should busine~ or
pleasure call them to that dry. His
home is changed, but not hie duties.

;Editor," has received his commission as
census enum0eator for the Towm .The

! work wall- ho heguu-ou Monday, Juue

2nd’, Prepare to answer numerous
questions.

t~" We have a goodly stack of’old
newspapers on hand, which we would
Jike_to .seli.__._~ery_hoAmekgepe_r k now~_
how to use them, aud never has-too
many. In fact, they are cheap enough
to use for fire kindling:

~’Tho local conucil of the Juuior
Order of United Amerieau Mechanics
wtll hold their festival and fair next

m

Headquartere
D.A. RUss~gLL POST, NO. (~
Grand Army of the Republic,

t~- OENERAL ORDERS.

Comradee of.this Post will.
at Headquarters on Sunday morning,
M~ay_ ~tht __a_t J~L~._ 0?~l?e~,_ to. atteni
diviue eerviue at the ~ Church.
{~n;-D.’-~’:~I~ s~l I "ca’m~p’~-S bn~"o f Veb

:~veeeor~.e ¢ t~¯ln v~te-’d~tb-aceomlmuy thoP6st
"" :~ F-,;~

Comrades I a~emble at Hen_ dquar-
80th, at.l~ r.m.

possible),- with white
gloves, to participate in the servlee~ of
Decoration Day. The graves st all de-
ceased cohnrades at Greent~ount
O~kdale Cemeteri~ will be decorated
with[appropriate ceremonies..

~mrad~ points a~

Ru~eh Camp, Sbas of

"Veterans,

The public is Invited to assist
?oat in obserwng Memorial Day, and iu

the ramembrance 0f deceased so]diem,
by contributions of flowers, or~in any
manner. Flowers may be leftwith
~ra Win. Ruther[ord.

. C. FTOsoooo, Coramander.
P. H. JACOBS, Adju, ta,,.t.

A 2~ob iu floor matting. 20-cent
matting for 13 cia. 35-c~nt matting for

Call-and get a bargain, at
Fruit Growers’ Uniou.

The messengers who are to de-
liver the ;Fruit Gmwers’.Union Daily
.Bu|letin this 8easou, have been-aweek, on Thursday, Friday, aud Satur-

-day-evenlugsjewith an entertainment ed, as follows :
each evening. Adml~ion, five eontn. Route No. 1,’Basin Road to New

George Johu~on says : ,~lea~ Columbia, The~. Cauffmau.

A. H. Simon, s& Co.

-- ~ Harry :B}adbury hap ae.ceptexl a
’posRion in Dr. West’s pharmacr, in
Atlantic City. ,

The New York aud Philadelphia
¯ .= ; berry tratns will begin running regular-

17, next Monday.
Ilev. C, E. Churchill wl|l’pr~aeh

in =the-Universalist Church to.moi-rbW~
morning and evening.

We have a nice line of ligh~

..... and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF ::~

Nuts, 0 ges,_ ...... : ....
’LBananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc. .?:

ALSO, FB.BSH ¯DAILY~

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

T~J our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

WOOD
BUY .YOUR SUMMER WOOD

:!

weight, all-wool Pants 1or summer.
l~mit Gmwem’ Union. " .

Mrs, George A. Rogers, of :Elm,
Im~ mow Item her late residence to a
h6uec farther north-east.

{1~ Mtss Lo-uise Sanford, of Pitt~fi01d,
Maine, Is visiting bcr brother, Mr.
Johnson, at Vine Cottage. ""

II~F’.Members ot tim Grand Army

Post will attend service at the M. E.
Chuzch, to-morrow moruing.

~’ Prof~ W. B. Matthews and wife
and C~fl.-~L~-oo~I~; Will-~pend -Sunday

--. ’with relatives ia Philadelphia.
l’rofi D. Mortises speut 8uuday

m Ilnmmouton. hawug arrived on the

i previousnfteroon, from Denver.

thank my friends for their unexpected
kindness to me : they contributed nearly
euoueh mouey to:replae~ my horse,
w%ich died.- Tell%thsm I don’t- kuow
how to expre~ it, but I feel eincerely
~rateful to them all." Tears eame to
his eyes as he told us about it, and the
quaver iu hie voice expressed more thou
his words. . ..

The Monday Mozart Club’s Re-
cital., next Tuesday evening, will be
the finest entertainment ever given here
by =home _.talent.. Haydn,s ’~reationP

I
is recognized by musictaus a~a master-
piece, snd its rendltion by our Club, at
a recent rehearsal, won hlgh ,p~ise
from a New York City voeahst who w~s
present. Tickets now on sale at Cook’s

¯ Bernshouse’sYard ........ ’- ......
.... At tJae_ followk~g-Prices-

Pine, 4 feet long, pr c0rd,-$~3,00
1 laotians, ’" J~.50 ,
1 ~" split,. 64.00

No. 2,--Blmin Road to Elm, C~o..W. Slabs, 2 feet long, $2 50
Swank. " . . " Cedar Slabs, ] ½ ii~et long, $2.50

~o. 3,--Fohom aud Winslow, It. D. All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubicleet to the_eord~ ,h el_ i_:~::z ....
Bicktord. ’ ’ . ......

No. 4,--All south of th}~ railroad aud cheapest way to buy wood. : ,~

d while you are. ordering, don’t forget’to include KindRng. , ’
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bornshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammontom

Twelfth Street, Richard Knight.
We hope they will be enabled to carry

better news thou they have for two
years past. The flint number wiU be
published to-day.

ltd.’We were unable to-attend the
Womau’s Chrmtian Temperance Union
con.ventionron~TAmaday,_but are_ told
that the paI~m aud addremea were
able and intcreat!ng. The attendance
was not large, owing to one of the most
violent raiu:atorms of the season. In
the evening the church was well filled.

Black’s General Store, Hammonton,

,£’.% Wm. Bernshouse’s

 umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,

. . Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

,, Ligh -’ee W__oods ....
~..!’i!i!i!

: Berry atea & G%es 

~i:2
!:,’/ /

° Of all kinds. Also,: ..... ¯.
_Codex_Shingles=::?/. . . .......

;}~:!)’ " IF" We have just reoeived our Spring
i!i:~=:. ~ ~; stock of qoods.

. ". . .. ? .

-. : ~
. ". Can furnish very oleo

: iPennsy!vania Hemlock
: " :--~’ottom Prises, ManUfacture our

¯ " .. 2ka. Flooring. 8~tisfhctiott ....... .? ..... GuaranteOL-- _

: ~ ~Ci~Itv, this Spring, will
. .~m~-::~5~ full frame orders. "

Your patronage solicited.

The Davidge Fertilizer 00.
.w/zY Amz 0U~

. . BstT
’are a!l that:la olalmed for them. ’

’They never dseolve the farmer.
::/.i " "Th~ysupply the land-with all ~needful
,i: : ~: ’,. ’ ",properties, adding toits permanent
:,’:: ::~ ¯ : *’ value. .
.~i:;~;;;_ ==[- .’They are oomplete ~anures.

¯ : =. They restore exhausted ~10tla. ;" . ’~

’They make no weeds.

}::!’..ii ’They aro great orop producers. -.’ TII$) aro made from" puroSt fo~ilizing
. ----=-- materlM~ .... .... .
TheY contain pure acid, potaeb, and

anlmifl~-~t~er. : "
:They are, In’char% REL ~I~I-~;"

r.J. w00L- ,
: :Hamm~i-N;-J~ .................

dayl May 22ud : ’ )
C. H¯ Kohh:r, New Y ,rk. .,/

it. M. 8oyder. Jr¯. Ca,.,len.
V;. A. Matt,m a,~d wlf,% Bt~ton.

/To. 43,

Jr, O. u. A.
¢

¯ --~ ~ ]~iggs & Elvins have added lawu jewelry store. . The children of the Loyal’Tempi~r~nca

~Set, d for sanlp]e card ol
tennts goods to their stock, and have ~’The Mided~mer School Legion marched -iu and occupied front Ba gains i Shoes

Colors. - ./: already made a uumber of sales.
Sund~y

Convention at Asbury Park, Jpno 18th seals, singing some of their songs. Miss r ~
" Blanche ~Ioues recited a very pretty and

-..,,~./

(.’|ml~. %%’, Stoey, C’enldetl..

OI I V,’t Troth, Cnmdcno

~

, ’,~ L-.,,,,,,~. c,,,~o. ’ ¯ J.S. THAYER
John N. Everltl, N~w York,L,.,,,.to. 0ontractor & Builder
H. A. Bates, New’Y,,rk.
M. JI. Reyoold~, New:~rk.

ae ’ , Hammonton, N JE|.L edandwlfo. NewoUaV_on.~_ J Andd0nYYou forget,oat,end I " ’ "
J N. McLean, Detrolk ..... ’ - their t ’ _ =

From Phi ade phla-- ¯ ~ I Pla.s, Sl~lflcat’ons, and Estlmatas
C.~n, lth, Jr. " C.C. Adam,. I ~ ~ ~ "1 ~ ¯ S I futniehud. Jobl~ing promptly
Oll,’urM,,IL, W.A.J,oer. IgnnhTrnlnnd -i/nlnl[ atto.o, to.

. HenryW. Cattell.O, IiverE.~lannen.IP~.~llVtll dlili---Pdti-V} :-Lumber for Sato=---
SC~at~’L,F;:;’)rts"

~’:~e~e/~eomf=:̄  I.[L U,L[|I~L. tl.lllU J[, U~IL S| Also, First aud Sec~md.$~u_aht3.Shlngles
TWill Rohb. 15alu’l Smith.

" ’ A=__ To beheld in - "
----Hv-HT-Dr ~ tr t’lx~. -.: ¯

.

__:...__._ ..........

A WORD to the 810K.
~Ientul Science e ’;I CU|’e ~her~ modl.

~a] S d is ;Ill ;tb.~,,hlte fai’ttre. Di~taeoo
is no hindrane~ ~t, tl.v Healer’s power.
to heal. Flit tez’tu~: addresd or call on

M~s J, D, Fairchild,
.. ,]t?nt,d 11Paler and 7kacher,

Ilammont0n, N. J.

"A fu|l a,~ortntent of helld ant] machine
mtt e,~r t’tVttlg.

¯ L.

;.Tl~e first ~rara
B,,rn,-io-i~[r:a.nd-~Mrs: j.. L. Seely,
daughter.

berries to Jom, s’ market, Wednesday.

Calit. Fred. Small whs-at hams the
:fil:~t of this week. Ex~

E~,pepsy.
This is what you ought to have, iu

f.~t, you mu~t l~iVe" it,-to enjoy lifo.
Thousands ’are _~trching_for--4t-dai v.
-AWd-t~ou,’ni~ig bee, use they find it not.
Th,,u-ands upon thousands of dollars
are spent.annually by our l~oplo in the
hope that theymay attain-tiffs boon.
!And )et it ~aV be had .by all. ’ We
guarantee that Eh.ctric Bitters, if uaed
according to directions aad the use per-
sistea iu, will b rf~g ’you good fllgestion
and oust ’,lib ,ietuon Dyspepsia and in-
stall mstt.ad eupepsy." Wt, recommend
.Electric.Bitters tar dyspepsia attd all
di~a,ee of liver, stomach and kidneys.
Sold nt G0c, and $1.U0 per bottle by
6r~a~e.~s~:-=..., ...... ,’ ...............:--

Jersey lCed Boar. Terms, one
dollar, payable at time of service . ’

. W’~ It. Fn’z.~c~,
Ceutral &venue, liammonton.

]~i88~ ~ ~-lvins, :’ ]’
Dealera in all kin I, of 1-.

Bicycles& Trioyde ..]=¯
Quadrant, Broncho, Vicior,.

" - " Midland, Strong,
And other "Safeties" for aalu at Phlla.

" " delphia prices.

& limited, number o! Illcycles to
Hire to riders, at moderate ratee.

F.B. Those hiring machines are hem
- - reel:onslble for breakage. " -

Union-tiall,; Hamm-nton,

May 29thT-80~h,--81st; 1890.
.... An-Entertainment will-be --;

given each Evening.
Admission, Five Cents.

--t~--~b-p and h,ok in Carl Cook’s window
and ,ee the ~rticlea t. be ̄
chanced off at the Fair.

Furnished aud Repel, e,l<

8hop on Vine 8troet, near Union Hall.
Charges Rea~onalnble.

--P~O:B6~,5~.

~~per~tna~aa~u.me~
of all kinds, in any lahguage,

~furnished at reduced rates by

£mmks, Valises,-~V’hips,
Riding Sad41es, Nets, etc.

L. w.
.IIammonten. N..$.

UND RTAK .

~-,:~. nooj~, j sasta,a.
m

Ready to attend to all calls, day or nigbt.
.Can fnrnlnh afiy~ivg In-this litie therela
lu the marker, at lowest prises. Hr.
Hood’a residence In on Perch St., .next to
0. P. Htll’e,

Orders left at Cha~-Simona LNery wtll
i’e-¢6i~0 prompt atrg~tlon, ’¯ - "

~ -- ¯ ¯ ¯
.

Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of ¯

Bread,--Cages,-- Pies,

Fruits
,, AND

Confectionery
May stlll be found I n great variety

~nd abundant In quantity at "

;Paoker’s Bakery;

_ ........ .........................~ .... :-=-~- .... . .... - ..................

U

!:i

428 Wedtnut 81ze~
PHII,.AD£kPHIA,

¯ l’ir The Preaiden~ sent to the Senate
the nomination of Lcvi C. Albert~on to
be postmaster at Atlantic City.

Advertisers aml othem will please
~ring in,their favors ono day early, u~xt
Week, as Friday will be a holiday.

Dr. II. E. ;Bowles started Ior the
~.~atlonal Capital, Thursday morning,

~ port lbr duty in tbe [~onsion office.
- v~l~Ten thSuaand 18-tnch cedar shim-

glee, ! u~o.~l five inch dimensions
sale at a bar~nin. FRANK E. Rol

" ~ :Mr. Fowler is at his old
’oflmper-hanging, IIo has lust papered
.WilL, B--~.~h0-us~’s new house In line
etyle.

llli~The--firet ~crate of-- strawberrles
~Vl~ ehil, ped on Friday mgrning, by .J.

Patt~n, thro’ C. P. _l!lll, to Ptceton

A eeat iron i~’nce is being placed
a~.ounfl/W, O. Horton’s new rssideuce,

~en. The
grounds arc beiog socTde-d. " "

The youug ladles have seeurcd
the ohl base ball ground-for’a lawn
tennis court. The boys will have to go
.elsewhere for a ball game.

The Ladies’Aid Society at the
¯ M:- E.-i~imrcl?-qiil grip K-Stik-+be-fi~

festival, next Wednesday evening, at
the residence of W. B. Tilton.

. IT St. Ma’rk’s Churqh, Wlfit~uu Day,
i May ~5i1~;’ Morning Prayer and Holy

:-:.....-.-~f~dma~nlou at 10:30 A, M. ̄ Evening
Prayert 4.:00 r..~t. ~uud~y 8shoot at.3:

II~’Next, Friday will be a legal
. ~.hollday. The Bauk will be clo~ed all

day. The Post.office will be opet~ from
7:00 to I0:00 o’clock A.~l., aud from 4:00
to 6.’00 P.~t.

--= 1~2qex/ Friday ~lll be Memor{~l’
Day. We are glad to know/bat otff

and 19th, givcs promise of suceeas.
Tickets, including reduced rates at the appropriate poem.
hotel, re~erved seat at convenuon, aod
ticket for a BOCi/tl and supper, $1. aud
eau be obtained of A. B. Eudicott, at
Atlantlc City; Dr. Inger~ll, Mav’s
Imudiug ; W. R. Tiltou aud Z. IS.
~Matthews, Hammonton. ~ "

Its’the May leeue of that cxcellent
n~usieal magazine, the Philadelphia Mu-
sical Journttl. the oubliehem offer to give
a first-class musical education, absolute-
ly without cost, to t-~ youug
women of America who t~o~sess talent
for music and are ~a’ithout means to
secure the uecessary iastroction to de-
velop that talent. If any of our readers
k no4 dr’ a b~v 0r girl ~h0~ o~-desire
in life is to be perfected in music, and

education, they should call his or her
attention to thls opportunity. 8cad $1
for a year’s subscriptiou, or ten cent~

’¢~ 410-

and ltl8 Ghestnut Street, Philadelphia,
and learn full parttenlam~

There was considerable exci|emcnt
at Folsom, Monday night. McMillau,
a coutractor, h~\d finished .his lob and¯ . .~t
discharged- lne _ltahar.-laborem.-..-Some
of them wcre hired by the railroad com.
paul, uud were paid ; those who were
to remaiii were’ told to wait tor their
mouey until-the road.bed was accepted
by the company and the contractor get
his par,; but- the men could not uuder-
~taud thle; aud demanded "mou-uee l"
"men.nee I" i,nmedlatcly. McMiilau
didn’t have the cash on "hand, aa the
crowd drove him Into his boarding-
house, dud surrounded the pt~miscs,
shouting, g~stleulati,~g, aud th+eaten-
:ing: Countable Bern,~hous9 (and two
others, we ~ere told) was eeut for, and

people do not propose toall0w the 61d drove tbc dago9 from the yard, but
¯ eoldlet~ to mouopo~z~ the obsnrvanc~ of they stationed plcke[a around, and’kclit

" them, will decorate tho’grayea of thcir : .............. -t,, ~¯ ’"’
- OWn dt:ar ones who bare gone before) iand]~.:P~:~tf ;:::~l-ct~:;:¥d=~Tot::::y

lmure wltb A I[ Phill|,,s 1-~28L promptlyon time, as agreed, there willv , be n livollcr time ttntu ever¯ Atiautl¢ Ave., Atlantic City; ." [ ’ ’ " " ’

The congregatio~
~ang hymns, reading of the’ 8cril)turee
aud praycr by the pastors. Mrs. S. ).
.C. Dowae. the. State Fresident, made a
very interesting addresa; full oi ~ew
fat.to and ̄ figures, good advice, and
earnest warnings. Mr. Wilbur w/as
called ut~m,aud occup~l a few mt~u~s
In VlgOrousdeoutwi~i6n of dealem iu
rum, aud all wl~6 sustain them, directly
or ifidireetly. ......

Ant,role Azzoh. Glabatlsta Ch, ptone~:"

~quate Cut,~o. t~t,tseppo Co~t t~,.
DomenlcoUl Iz~ronzo. Luigi Jullue~l.

Domeu-ic6 LKtter6¯ ". Marcos MoutiSco’(2)
Gabrlelo la Mat, ha dI.FIIIce.
t~tlraele Mutton. Domenico Monzt

Boys’ Cont~,’ess Gaiters,--sizes 3 and 4,-- 50 cts.

In the Post Office a~ Hammonton, ~. J.
Saturday, May 24th, 1~90:

Vats Delaro~. blattlul P~zto"
Angle| Nocito, lhtffaele Cape.
Gluseppl Blrtugno. ~¯ A. Clttero.
SanLo Longs. Angel0 Leararo,

N.--~aniec~.
IOREt~N.

Matteo Marrone, Gulsepp~ La Malls.

Drnneuleo Daolele. FralleeSco Lava,lgO,

Teresa lie,lea, tO. Teresa B[atmto.
Oluaeppl NarUuccl. ,Mattes Muzuno.
Prloto Vlveeoco. NloLqo Parrazm,.

Nleola Red~dl Luigl. t~emu~ Leuuardt
Stefanna-Ragglo. ..... Peenl

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYnvs F. 0SO0OD. P. M

" A Twenty Acre Farm for eale or
rent,--at Datoata ~tatiou, Floe 13-room
house and out.buildings, a good farm,
cle,~r. ~Latlou fs’,,n~ Of door¯ Terms to
unit. D. FITZPzk’I’I{ICK,

810 ~c~outh Tenth St,, Philadelphia.

New Issue of Stool
The 21st Series,

The tIammonton l.otm d~ Iluild-
ing Assoclation will ,;pen a h6w ~-er eb
o[ stock (the 2let) a~ the nex~ meeting,
June 5tl~, 1890.

~=Thla As~oolatloa has. matured nine
Iserles, nnd has’been ,noce~efully man-
lagod oio~teen~antl oae.half yeara, wlth0ut
[ ~,,s,. The rate of interest in 5 per ceut~
, Subscript,sue tu the.uew snriea resolved
at auy time, by

t W.R. TILT~o

Misses’ lo~-cut Walking Shoes. 50 cents.
¯ I,ndies’ low-cut Walking Shoes,̄ 50 and 75 cents.

Ladled Opera Slippers, 75 cents. \
These prices are below cost, We’re elo+ing out our ,shoo stock.

o

Umbrellas & ParasOls.

sizes of oil Stove

A newline. Parasols from 50 cents to .$2..A variety of
haudles and-colors. A child’s Parasol for 2G cents.

28-inch Umbrella, 50 tents.

k.

Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

We claim to LEAD i, the article of

BUTTER,
1st, In Quality.

.......  nd,In Price. ....
And in order to prove the x-alidity of our c’aim, we

invite all level,s of Flue Butter to
give us a trial."

\Ve have odd .tl t, our vdrea,!y tempi .Is-line of

",5

/,.L.J .

k .......

FRANK ROBERTS.
- O]k~ ~3 C ~- R, RIaxnmon~on,

=Ooff¢~s, a Fr0ffch Breakfast Coffee,--Mocha "-
and Java ifl,.n~l,---a h;~h-grade t otl~e of doub’e ~trengt~
thereby requu’ing a much ~ .qunntity thaa.,tX._,., other~ ’ ._.- ......:: ..,~,~i
kinds to matte a dc]ici~6ds drink. - " . "
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The Old Cloo1¢.

~Dlngy and brown is thewell.worn cue,
Where the busy wheels go round, ....

-On the msmtel old, in its memorled place,
Ticks the sleek with a noisy serene. "

. ¯ .............. Ones moved, with atettden,er~.epL
............... * ...... -~ZWu a-sm)~mn l~ o*e~.ita ozt~led~¯ . ’ But ~ow ’n4 a dismal sweep.

,--~[t clicked ull day wlth a steelyTlsg, .....
11: elltk.ed in the midnight hour."’~’he steaoy awing of the well-worn spring

. 0noolledlts Iron power.
¯ "~Xhs bands still move with a welcome noise,

-;.. s the,c~t,

"The g~]den bouts that madelife’s day
. One uream ox ohlhltsh ,f,~u,.,Are shorter now; and the shadows play

’ i o’s decllnin sun.
"~he Clock ticks On. in ItssoulleSn race,

r While the busy wheels go round :
-~’he years are traced on Its lettered face

As It clicks wltb a soberer sound, "* --.New Orleans .Picayun/c.

" DOLLY’S C0~FESSION,

The clear February sunshine lay
"..~.ike a rivet of gold across the dark,

¯ :rich lines of the Axmlnster carpet as
LDolly Darner drew the decorated win-

-*dew shade.
"It seems a ~o shut ~ut God’s

~-~unshine," murmured she, ."but
3Ledyard is always Cau[ionin-g/ne-al)6ut

, -.:letting that carpet fade." ,
And she took a farewell glance out

.... over the snow enameled avenue, when
~̄,~yly caparisoned sleighs skimmed to
.and f~o and parties Of promenaders oc-

.-eupIed: the pavements, befoN she re-.
’ ~urni~1,to he~ humdrum:ta~k 9f dust-’

For Dolly Darner was "only the up-

¯̄  f’-7
7/

;":’i:o’" -’ " -

~ ~ :~ i.

i ¯ ¯

. :

outwit the fine ladle,s now and then.
An~ tlme after Monday Mrs. Nayton
will: be at home." . ’

, Dolly hesitated long, argued the
poiflt feebly, but finally_g~)ve" in, and
little Mrs Edgec-6m~e; of-Lfllie~leaf

was men
,’reference
maid in¯’tli’e Mallalleu square mansion’

"Subh an elegant housel" sald she,
"ned area gown of olive plush~ such as

I wan surprised to hear Mrs. Nyton
apeal~ such" drcadfclly bad #ammarI"
¯ "Probably’," enid Mr. Edgecumbe,

bralns," ~
"MOat likely,,, said the httle h6use*

wife, ’ ’ ’
Dolly Darner was quite happy at LI1:

ltesleaL It was, strictly speaklngl a bee
farm, but they kept cows and poultry
as well, and Dolly was dehghted to get i
back to the p!e~ant cares that had i
been so familiar to her in the old
hie.

John Gardiner, Mrs. F.dgecumbe’s
the village pastor, bearded

there, ._and they soon
Dolly was no ordinary uuedhcated
"kitchen help."

The thNe children were blue eyed~
sunny, temporal "little cherubs, the
wages Were generous, and Dolly found¯

herself at last in possession of a home.
After. tho:.h0nsework was done of an

evening, ~h~::~could~help-Mxs. Edge-
.cumbe with the family mending, copy
music for Mr. Gnxdmer’s choir prac-

,-----"v

, Dolly sprung ,to ber.’feot, verYlmle l ~:gOURTSHIp 




